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Deer Doctor Cushing, 

Apr i l 9 , 1. 9 20 . 

On April 24, 1919 Dr. Ealdwin of Saranac, Sam Ha..~ill of Phjladelphia, Eill Lucas of 8.!:rn Francisco, and myself, on our ·ay 
home i~o~ the International Conference at Ca~nes, decided to run down 
to Oxford and take e, c:i1ar:ce on seeing Sir \'r'ilJiam Oslsr. ,~·e luncr,ed at 
the l i ttle hotel there and after lunch Hamill call~d up U;,e house to 
see if we could caJl. T~ady Osler s~id. that Sir Vlil1i~:rr: ·;·as ill in ced 
but would. be glod to see ore c f us. Harr.i 11 being the one on the te] ephone 
and knowing him better than the re!=t 'VP.s th'3 on~ who ··.·as to see him. 
La~y Osler kindly voluntsered to send :rer automobile to fetch us. This 
we a:pprec i ated bec~l.::;e :. t r:as o, raw, col d., r,d ny day, and none of us had 
on hea.vy coats. r::ra a 1J.torrobile took lJ.~ to their house ar,d ... e had 'l 
delightful c..,_;at ·,;.,jth Lady Osl~r n.rd h~r sist--=.r. 

HaGill vent vp to see Sir WilJiam ~rd in a s~ort time 
afterw,;rds L'.:!d.y OsJer cr,me do,T and sa"i.d th~t he irsisted P·.9+ '"e l.:ll~ 
c cr:s 111 and 6 t leant s}1ake hancls i'ii th hi::.. S~ etI_'0ore1t_!._x-~1t1e stairs and ... i:i,lked :in. I ae\': ti:m si ttir;g up ir. bed, 1:;_-;v " r;g~ r ·- 1 ~~~-hs~ 
I ·,;as the last orie in F'.r•d when he carr..e to me bt: held ')rte-:, r~&.,.-..:. -, ~ .•1al~ 
1(1 • .,;it d.o~J7""t.pe edge of his bed while YVe all chatted~ He talked •rith 

us for a . .:. _ and was much jnterested ir a.ekinJ ~ his various frien s. 
\'le •·re~:e ~::..?re }1erhc1ps for f.l.ve :r;1l.n .. tes -<1n.::. went out wi:h the delightful 
impreusion th~.t he al rays g2ve ev~r) 0rie. 

Ir. -:. 1 •. •~e of '-li ,. '~ 1 n~ss :i:: thCJ1 tght th?,t 'r-,e looked qui :.e 
1vel l and it was evident that it did not take F¾J,ray the wit from his strong 
i1e:rs onal i ty. 

On coming down stair c 1ve were enter tai n=-1 at te~ l:y Lady Dsler, and as the sun came out we had a.n opportuni 'vy to go oi;.t or: 

\'/hen ,·1e le.ft ,.ve a:1 felt ,V11at a rare r,r·veleg-0 Ne had 
had, and the pictu::::-e of that afternoon sta.rids out as aln-.ost the most 
pleesnn't of all the delightful t-rip to Cannes 8,r..d oack. 
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